Nationwide, there has been an increased interest in the Middle East and North Africa, a region not well understood by most Americans. MENA minor offers a thorough survey of the cultures, politics, and religions of the region throughout history, with a strong focus on the contemporary period. Short term or semester-long field studies are also encouraged, with students in recent years electing to study in Morocco, Jordan, and Israel.

MENA minor requires only 6 courses: 2 core + 4 electives!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>SEMESTER</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Core: ANT225 Middle East Culture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core: POL304 Middle East Politics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective 1:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective 2:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective 3:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective 4:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No more than two language courses may count toward the minor  
No more than three courses may be taken from any one department  
At least one elective must be at the 300-level or above  
MENA study abroad courses may serve as electives with pre-approval of the MENA director

ARA 101 Arabic 101  
ARA 102 Arabic 102  
ARA 201 Arabic 201  
ARA 202 Arabic 202  
ANT 277 Women & Gender in MENA  
ANT 355 Middle Eastern Film  
ANT 377 Morocco: Culture and Society  
ARH 218 Archaeology of Egypt and the Near East  
FRN 323 Introduction à la Civilization Maghrébine  
HBR 101 Hebrew 101  
HBR 102 Hebrew 102  
HBR 201 Hebrew 201  
HIS 130 History of a City: Istanbul (Was Constantinople)  
HIS 365 The Late Ancient World, 300-800  
HIS 332 The Crusades  
PHI 205 Middle Eastern Humanities  
POL 306 Muslims in Western Politics  
POL 307 Islam and Politics  
REL 125 Hebrew Bible (Old Testament)  
REL 217 Jewish Life and Thought  
REL 219 Islam: History & Beliefs  
REL 223 Contemporary Jewish Literature and Film  
REL 228 Women and Religion  
REL 304 Jerusalem  
rFLA-MM100 Tupac of Arabia: Rap and Revolution in the Middle East (Performance and Culture of Middle East)  
rFLA-MM150 Performing Israeli/Palestinian Conflict  
Holt INAF 125 Politics and Culture of the Middle East  
Holt INAF 322 Islam, Culture & Politics  
Holt INAF 340 U.S. Foreign Policy in the Middle East  
Holt INAF 311 Politics of Israel and Palestine

See the Rollins College Catalogue for a comprehensive listing of all requirements.